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Addresses B Lutuli, aton, Naicke
To .I.c. Conference
DURBAN.
'THERE must be co-ordinated action by the NonWhites. All the actions of the
Nationalist Government constitute one front- The Apartheid
Front-and, we must consolidate our forces into onefront to

,
omens

Pass Figh
Continues
JOHANNESBURG.
banning the Black Sash
anti-pass protest on the
City Hall steps this Toesday
Johannesburg's City Council
once again did the dirty work
of the Nats.

BY

Despite the refusal by the Mayor,
at the beginning of the week, to
meet the Federation of South African Women's mass protest against
passes, "THE PROTEST GOES
ON," a spokesman of the Federation told New Age, as we went to
press. The Federation said renewed
approaches would be made 10 the
Mayor and Councillors to reconsider the decision that the Mayor
would not meet the women.
The Black Sash said it would
once again fight the city's ban on
City Hall steps meetings, and would
fight for these rights of assembly till
they were established beyond doubt
in Johannesburg.
The Tuesday "sashing" of the
City Hall steps, all-day silent vigil,
and travelling exhibition of photographs to highlight the hardships
the pass laws would bring to African women: were all due to continue as planned. 25,000 leatlets
against passes were ready to be
a halt to the

meet the enemy," declared
Chief A. J. Lutuli, PresidentGeneral of the African National
Congress, addressing the opening session of the 11th Annual
Provincial Conference of the
Natal Indian Congress, held in
Durban last week-end.
"Group Areas is but one facet of
the Nationalist Apartheid policy
which aims at displacing people,"
he continued. "T he Africans have
been displaced by the Urban Areas
Act, the Native Resettlement Act
and various other land laws. We
cannot fight Apartheid on isolated
fronts. The fight against Group
Areas must be an integral part ot
the overall struggle against apart
heid."

The opening session of the conference. which was attended by
more than 2,000 people of all races,
was opened by Mr. Alan Paton of
the Liberal Party.
FREEDOM FOR ALL
Chief Lutuli, who brought greetings on behalf of the National Executive of the ANC, issued a call to
all anti-Nationalists to unite every
struggle being waged on all fronts
around the slogan of "F reedom for
all in South Africa."
Developing this theme, Chief
Lutuli said: "The ANC is very
happy to be comrades-in-arms with
the Natal Indian Congress. We do
not only have the Congress Alliance
but the Liberal Party IS also joining
with us on many matters. We hope
to have the Black Sash with us
soon.
"1 HOPE TO SEE THE DAY
(Continued on page 8)

But the Lawyers
--°11 .I d
are sf Puzz e

EVASION.S

~:et~h~o~~~~s~:r;~re~:~~~~f.
(Continued on page 5)

JOHA NNESBURG .

VOTES

fo~ all, an

segregation, and

end to

th~

JOHANNESBURG.

re.dlst n - thr ow of the state . To advocate

When the women go to the
showers in the morning they
are siambokked indiscriminately. Cruelty and brutality are
the order of the day in Boksburg jail."
Another informant told New
Age that the awaiting-trial
prisoners were shocked by the
punishment given to a young
girl, Dorothy. She was locked
up alone because she had tried
to escape. A day later another
woman died in the jail and
her body was in the same cell
with Dorothy for three days.
Young girls were made to put
the body in the coffin and carry
it to the gate.

t

bution of the country's wealth ing been committed by any accused

.Ian~ ~i~~c~ :i~ho~~hi:v~iOI~~t Soov~~ or BC:t~co;:;:ra:~~.

WOMEN SJAMBOKKED
BOKSBURC JAI
THE story of the treatment
of the African women
awaiting trial in Boksburg jail
was told to New Age this week
by the women who demonstrated against the passes.
"The women prisoners are
subjected to aU kinds of whims
by the women guards," said
one of the women recently released on bail. "On several
occasions when time for meals
came, we queued up in the
normal way and suddenly
without any reason we were
ordered to return to the cells
without getting any food.

Mr. Ntsu Mokbehle, president of the Basutoland Afr ican Congress, last week flew from Jan Smuts Airport to London for the talks on constitutional refor ms for Basutoland. Later he will fiy to Gnana where
he will represent bis Congress at tbe All-African Peo pIe's Conference in Accra in December. Mr. Mokhehle is also accredited to this conference by the Afr ican National Congress of the Union. Our picture
shows friends and supporters of Mr. Mokbehle wishing him a "Happy journey, Mr. Preridentl"

VIOlence,

fs~~~e~fo~;s:e~l~anding
to

OFF TO ENGLAND

these things is th erefore treas on.
This is what emerges from the
latest indictment in the Treason
Trial, in the proceedings against
the first group of 30 accused, to
begin on January 19.
This is also perhaps the first att7m pt to define treason in peace
time.
VIOLENCE
Up to !10W all the Crown attempts
at framing a treason allegation
h~ve fallen short of allegations of

~:~~~~~e'i~n~e~~: ;~:ndf3n:it i~~

elude, the element of vi.olen~e. This
weeks. indictment restncts itself to
allegations of Violence, and IS thus
a ¥h~ t~Si~~~~t of a bare dozen

s~~~oJ~~e~ ~~o~~~~~he~h:~in;i~~

69 pages, and Schedule D of documents totalling 16 pages, is considerably shorter than the printed
indictment in the last trial.
There is nowhere in this indictment, as in previous ones, any allegation of any act of violence hav-

indictment, "the

~~~:i~~me:ft %:eJ~~~~edSac~ur~~~

Freedom Charter would to the
knowledge of the accused necessarily involve the overthrow of the
State by violence."
FREEDOM CHARTER
The indictment picks five of the
demands of the Freedom Charter:
" 1. Every man and woman shall
have the right to vote for and stand
as a candidate for all bodies which
make laws.
"2. The national wealth of the
country the heritage of all South
Afrilan~, shall be restored to the
pe~~. \he mineral wealth beneath
the soil, the Banks and monopoly
industry shall be transferred to the
ownership of the people as a

New Age
Invite 10

GhaDa

Conle e ce
CAPE TOWN.
NEW Age has been officially invited to attend the
All-African People's Conference to be held in Accra,
Ghana. from December 5 to
12, 1958.

The invitation, sent by the
Secretary-General of the Preparatory Committee, was received last week.
Two members of New Age
fitaff, Mr. Govan Mbeki,
manager of the Port Elizabeth office, and Mr. Brian
Bunting, of the Cape Town
office, have applied for passports to attend the conference.
New Age has also been
asked to supply the preparaw~~.e. Restriction of land owner- tory committee with details
ship on a racial basis sh~1I . be of discriminatory legislation
ended, and a1l the land re-divided in South Africa, and is busy
am~ngst t~ose who work It, to
drawing up a comprehensive
banish famine and land hunger.
"5. AU shall have the right to memorandum for submission
occupy land wherever they choose." to the conference.
1..:._
(Continued on page 5)
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Special Branch Cannot
Silence His Voice

EDITORIAL

Since I was ordered to cease

writing to New Age by members

AL
The so-called Lion of the No rth - - - - - -- - - -

~~~es a~~m~~ica~ ~~~: ~~~
:~~ehfr~~~~~d :Ol~:~~ti~~St~~=

Africanists Are "Old
Scraps"

dom, you ha ve stru ck a rock" .
Those very wo rds haunted him
day and night . A s a resu lt he
suffered from listlessness, ultimately
th is listl essness culminated in his
illness. ... All his plans and aims
were shattered.
The father of the m all- Verwoerd-took over. He introd uced
eight add itional M inist ers, in order
to fulfil the aims of his predecessor. Alas! he received the same
answer. Two weeks back when he
started the issu ing of Re ference
Books in Joha nnesburg, the reaction of the women there was
rath er disheartening to him. No w
h is second target is Port Elizabeth.
Do the women wan t passes?
The answer is no. Who will ever
dar e to bind himself or herse lf
with a chain, or badge of slavery?
Who prefers sla very to freedom?
When will the Gover nme nt of th is
be loved country adj ust hersel f to
the ever-changing conditions of an
industrial country like ours? When
will they cast away the blinkers
from their faces , and face reality?
The drums of freedom are resounding all around us. More
oppressive legislation will lead us
a step further to freedom .
DON NGENSILE NANGU
Port Elizabeth.

My comrades , we must know
tha t if an old car has no wheels,
thieves will steal certain parts an d
mak e other things of them, but
not an other car.
So it is with the Africanists,
Once they leav e their mother body
Verwoerd will pick up the old
scraps and make an army or police out of them to be used as a
weap on to destro y the peace-loving people of th is country .
Th e same appl ies to Ma dzunya
and his gang in the Transvaal.
The y are playing the same game
as the Nats, trying to break the
libe ra tory movem ent.
They are no longer Congress ites
but political thugs tryi ng to
weaken the strug gle of the people
for freedom.
Th ey can ne ver reta rd our nonviolent struggl e.
Th e Co ngress to which I belon g has no skol lies or gangs ters.
It has discipline d members prepared to carry out their pledge,
and we believe in alliance with all
the racia l groups in this land.
F reedom in ou r lifet ime. Mayibuye!
E .Z.M.
Kensington Prope r Branch,
ANC .
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I You, Too, Co Tok Pari In I
I The Liberation Struggle I
ARE
~

::

you one of tho se who
admires the people who

a are active in the fight for fr ee-

gress allia nce sta nds f~r an d
what sort of South Afnca we
~ould lik e to see? Would y~u
like to have been a defier 10
the D efiance Cam paign or ~>ne
of the women fi~htlDg agalOst
the pass laws 10 th e recent
demonst rati ons in Johannesburg and other centre s?

~

§
§

of the c m's Special Branch I
have gained many friends all over
Stirtonville. Some of th em p ay me
visits at home, an d every day I
receive a handful of invitations.
They encourage m e to write, and
I have no intention to cease writing to New Age. Some of my
friends have offered me the use of
the ir typewriters and cameras.
Instea d of preventing me fro m
writing, the Special Branch hav e
only poured paraffin instead of
water on to a glowing fire .and
the tongues of flame are reachin g
the fart hest pa pers.
Never mind, this does not mean
that I will cease writing to New
Age , because I was not instructed
by the Special Bran ch to write.
an d am under no contract with
them to leave my quill . It is not
because I am trying to be a "pi ccannin " (disobedient) or because
of the encouragement received
fr om Boksburg's pop ulation, but
becaus e I wish to fulfil my own
will.
Neither will I use a pen-n ame
or become anony mous. My name
is great although I am but small,
therefore I am no t ash amed to use
it for the libera tion of my fellow
African. If my nam e has become
my enemy, let it be so. I am the
really, really "Maccornzan Bull a,"
and I would not change it. My
name is my name whether it
means death or life.
I wonder why these unjust lawmakers ar e SO afraid to rea d
about th eir deeds. Th ey are like
an atro cious man who is beati n~
his wife, sayin~ when she cries :
"Whom ' are you calling? Yo ur
lovers to come and kill me?" Or
when she does Dot cry: "Why do
you keep qui et while I am giving
you a beating? Does it mean that
you desp ise my beatings and me?"
My name, my writing and I, the
th ree of us, shall cling to one
another for ever, in spite of visits
from the Specia l Bran ch.
McCORMICK PAULUS
NKA MBULE
Stirton ville, Boks burg,
Tran svaal.

a
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a

350 at Nyanga Meeting ~ ye~~ lo~u o~~m~~~s~~es~rP~~h~~ : ~

a

a
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Congress Campaign

a

a
a

a

CONFERENCE

FROM December 5 to 12, the All-African People's Conference
will be taking place in Accra, Ghana, attended by representatives of liberatory organisations throughout the African continent.
This will be the first Pan-African conference to be held on
African soil, arrd the significance of the discussions for the future
of the African people cannot be overestimated. It is to be hoped
the conference will work out a formula which will strengthen the
freedom struggle of the African people in every territory.
Those who will attend this conference bear a great responsibility upon their shoulders. It will be their duty to seek out the
issues on which they can unite, and to put aside the issues which
can divide them. If there are any who wish to peddle their
personal theories or to fan the flames of the cold war, it is to be
hoped they will be given a firm rebuff.
The central issue facing the conference will be the need to
end colonialism in Africa and to win for all the African peoples
the right to independence and self-determination. Included in this
will naturally be the demand for the ending of all forms of racial
discrimination and colour bar everywhere.
There may well be differences of opinion as to how these
goals are to be achieved, or wh at form of social system is to be
set up by the independent African states. It is to be hoped that
delegates will put first things first and not allow these differences
to obscure their fundamental agreement on the basic and burning issues which have brought them together.
If men with as diverse views and backgrounds as Nehru, of
India, and Chou En-lai, of People's China, could find a formula
at the Bandung conference which united them in the fight against
imperialism, then we have every confidence the statesmen of
Africa can follow suit.
The oppressed millions of Africa, groaning under the burden
of imperialist exploitation and race discrimination, look with
hope to the Accra conference for a light which is to lead them
out of the darkness. New Age, in common with all democrats
everywhere, wishes the conference every success in its deliberations and pledges itself to do its utmost to aid the conference in
the implementation of its decisions for winning freedom and
equality for all Africans, irrespective of race, creed or colour.
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ALL EYES ON THE GHANA

I have not ha d the opportunity
of reading Dr. Zhiv ago, howe ver
I would like to reply to th e question should th e Soviet Un ion 6Uppress the bo ok or not , suppo sing
that it has not don e so.
The answer is no, definitely not.
True socialist thin king must be
scientific thinking, free from emotion an d pre jud ice which in the
long run are b ourgeois traits. Fo r
those who wish to ad vance the
cause of socia lism , an understanding of reac tionary thinking is
as necessary a s a knowledge of
socialist philo sophy.
A person under cert ain circum stances will become automatically
socialist, .but only if he studies
socialist phil osophy can be become consciously so, where as the

tru e reac tionary can only be led
b~ emotion and pre judice. ConSCIOUS and reasone d thinkin g can
have no part in his make-up , since
o bviously he has no philoso phy
to guide his reasoning .
In my opinion Pa sternak's book
m ust be a true reflection of a
section of a people , a minority
un dou btedly, but still a living realit y. As such it points out valuab le facts and explain s how individuals or groups of individua ls
ca n remain for ~ears imprisoned
by their own minds, blinded to
the facts aro und them.
Th!S is the lesson that all progressives sho uld carefully digest,
even In the flush of success and
appa rent solid esta blishmen t.
F. M. JOYNER
Matatiele.

LE VE THE WOMEN ALONE
The pass is th e sam e for a
woman as for a ma n. Must an
Afr ican woman rea lly suffer the
same as men? Why? Must an
African man rea lly come home to
find his wife h as been arr ested because she had forgotten to hang
her pass boo k ar ound her neck
when she went to the shop or to
call the doctor ? Or will she be
arrested even wh en she runs aft er
the police van that has picked up
her husband fo r a pass offence?
The G overn m ent is now working with terrific spe ed to see that
a man will re turn to his home to
find that no fire is burni ng.
The rule rs co ntra dict themselves by saying: "You women
are not forced t o tak e a pass," for

on the oth er hand the women are
being brought with speed by their
emplo yers to take the passes, although it is not illegal not to have
one.

.1 only wish the Government of
this coun try would go forw ard for
peace, not only for the whites but
for all Sout h Africans , and especia lly the Africans who are the
prod ucers of all th e wealth and
happi ness of the white peop le.
African women do not want
passes , not even the identity card.
I call upon the Government to
stop creatin g unnecessary trou ble
and to leave the African wome n
alon..
(Mrs.) S. SI EKO
Orlando.
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Women Fined For Contempt of Magistrate
From M. P. Naicker

Eye-witnesses state that a. near

DURBAN
riot developed when the magistra te
TENSE and explosive
~:::rie~~~Y~~d
ation as a result of Govern- with a posse of armed police.
ment actions under the vicious When the magistrate again tried
provisions of the Bantu Autho- hi~Pd~~oa~~ew~~~~l ~~~~st~Ob~
rities Act is developing in the the police
~ ongoma Reserve in Zululand.
SATISFIED

m=:::

situ- :::e

A

Already nearly 100 women have
been arrested and summarily fined
£1'5 each for contempt shown to the
local magistrate.
These women, in accordance with
Zulu custom, grow their hair and
pleat it in the fashion of a crown.
Great care and many hours over a
period of a year to eighteen m onths
are devoted to the preparat ion or
their hair style.
HAIR SHORN
With a caUousness that seems to
be the fashion these days in the
handling of Non-White peoples by
those in authority, those women
who did not have the money to pay
their fines bnmediately were shorn
of all their hair, a process which,
the women interviewed by New Age
said, was most painful and humiliat·
inlr.

This matter has now been handed
over to the legal representatives of
the people, and the possibility of
sueing the Government for this unwarranted action is being investigated.

The feeling of the people in this
area is that they are quite satisfied
with the present living conditions.
At present they have unrestricted
lands which they use for grazing
and cultivation. They say the lands
now offered to them are restricted
in extent and that they will starve
if forced to move.
As one old inhabitant put it: "We
don't want the establishment of a
township like you have in the cities.
We have lived here for generations
and have never known the meaning
of restricted land holdings.
"If we move out of our lands we
shall starve to death. If we fight the
Government the most that could
happen to us is that we will die. We 1
have no choice but to fight in every

_

~;:~~~~~~~M~O~i Advisory Board Chief To Be
~~:~I~ia~i~~:~~~~hF~
~~~~~~r~~ ~~g:~~:i~:e ;~~PI~lf~~

LANDS ALLOCATED
The trouble arose when a number
of land surveyors arrived in the resistance to any forced removals.
district and began cutting up two- I

Deported To Basutoland
_

I

~~;~~~sb~djth~~e~~l~~e lands now

"But I Am a Union African," he says

us, ELECfI~N RES~TS ha,,:e
JOHANNESBURG.
caused concern 1~ the Chiang Kaishek camp at Taiwan. One newspaper comments: . "Our days from
now on will be stil] harder thaR ill Protectorate Africans who are to be
the past," .and ~dvlses C~lang not expelled from the Union because of
politics.
~~~k~~ th~ea::a~eyors and drove ~~y~e~!O:t~e:~:io;:S~h ~°fts~ their
Mr. P. M. Lengene, secretary of
Following on this the local magi- will probably become more difficult the Jabavu Advisory Board, secretary of the J oh ann esbu rg Joint
Boards, and one of the leaders of
by the police if they interfered with Chiang's main agents m the U.S. the Anti-Rent Increase Committee
the surveyors.
senate.
in the south-western areas of Jo-

When the people heard that these
lands were being cut up for allocation to them and that a move was
to be made for their removal from
their present sites, it is alleged they

P m~C::~ ::e:~~~a t:l~c~~~:r:f

~~~~ncaili:tt~cW~na~~u~~db~OI~:~ }~a:h~f f~~r~':r ~~~l~d, ~~e d~f
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i Canning

Workers Threaten

at one stage paid Basutoland tax,
he was at the same time paying the
Union poll tax.
During the last war Mr. Lengene
served in the African Corps in the
Union and after the war worked for
many years for the African section
of the BESL.
He has been a prominent figure
in advisory board activities for

A fortnight ago Messrs J. Mohapi and O. Phoofolo were ordered

to go back to Basutoland. There
have been numbers of others deported too. Some men who have no
permits to remain in the Union in
terms of the Urban Areas Act get
what is becoming a routine order
to leave-unless they want to work
on farms.
No reason is given for the with::f~:l aIi~a~~~ ~~tu~~r~ s~6di~~a~~j drawal of the permits or the explusurely participation in them cannot sion orders (the Union Government
fall within the category of "undesir- is not obliged by law to give any
able political activities?"
reason). Men are told they have 72
Mr. Lengene is due to appear in hours to wind up their affairs and
court this week.
move themselves and their families.

I World Campaign Against

I

Job Reservation

§

TWOrk::~dUni~:dbasC;:n:J ~~e a~~ :~~bd~~b~ ~~s~~~
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CAPE TOWN.

Union, came the attempt t<? ex-

the In dustrial Tribunal that any of work.

:~ti::'\nto~~r~:d~~~bwilib~

From Govan Mbeki
PORT ELIZABETH.

B~i~~~~~ces

~~tlfib~~l.?~f~~~~~:~~~ti~~~ ~lisi~e;e~v:~~~sh~1 ~~p~~~~e~~

:~~~~:~~:r:~~h}eN~~~ei::v~b:

GbvT. G~~nR uOBSTACLE t~ny~~~pe:~i:~ ~~~~~ev~~e~
In a men:torandum to the !ndustrial Tribunal the Canning
workers said without hesitation
that the Government had been
an even greater obstacle III their
work than the employers.
" It has interfered time and
again with our officials in carrying out their duties and responsibilities to our members. It has

the form of opportunities for
skilled and higher-paid jobs.
WARNIN G
"We warn the Tribunal that
any attempt to introduce job reservati on in our industry will be
met with a nation-wide campaign
to arouse South Africa and indeed tbe whole world to the injustice of this policy. We shall

of our secretaries and chairmen.
The police have harassed us at
our meetings and. sought to intimidat. our officials and mem-

ned goods are informed of any § he should go back there.
such vicious racialism. We shall §
"But," says Mr. Lengene, "I am
m'!bilise the food and cannina § a Union African."
ODIOns in aU COUDtri
a §
Mr. Lengene sayS that he was

Mr. Lengene,
hannesb urg, is the latest leader to

== be ordered to leave the Union.
§
§
§
§

ARRESTED
Last Wednesday the police came
to arrest Mr. Lengene at his home
on a charge of residing in the Union

~~~~~~~ r~foc~~~~i~~hA~~P8 ~:e:e~~ tSo:b ~~~: ~:: ~ ~~th~~ ~ P~~~~~l~~yll~::~ ~:J

~

~~~paip

the beginning of the day, and are
usually put on overtime work.
They work four days per week
and are transported back to the
country
over week-ends.
notices of termination of their employment. The letter reads.
The workers stated that the re" Owing to lack of orders we
ference books of these workers,
have to reduce staff and we very which earmark them for work in
the rural area, are not signed by
the management in the city factory.
As a result those who have been
there was no slackening of work in unfortunate enough to fall into the
of the police have been
~~id.f~h~~r~he\a~~ryp~:~bldis~~:i. hands
arrested and after serving their jail
ing such big numbers because the sentences
are deported.
mangement wanted to weaken the
new trade union in which the
But as the factory would be liable
workers had enrolled in their hun- for failure to pay levies for them.
dred s,
which is the reason given by local
On the other hand the manage- trade unionists for this practice. it
ment may be planning to bring in lioes not accept responsibility for
workers on a big scale from outside the workers once arrested.
the urban area.
UN ION WILL FIGHT
LOWER WAGES
In the past the practice of emThe workers said the manage- ploying pirate labour was stopped
ment has been in the habit of trans- when SACTU took up the matter
porting weekly workers from the with the management, the union orrural areas, where they earn 15/- ganiser told New Age. He said the
union would continue to fight the
replacement of workers in town by
These worken do not clock in at badly paid pirate labour.

SC~e~~e~~ ~~[~~~ka~e:v:~c~~h

The
the
met by a world-wide campaign whole conception of ~o b reser against the injustice of that po- vation on colour basis as nolicy.
thing else but an atta ck on Col'f!te warning came after infor- ~~rr~~rs. ~~~~ete:1nati~n:i~~

~ ~~~nt~:.nH~~~~~h'th~hiO~a:g: ~~r; fh~ :::kfa~:;'~e~fl~~~gpe~he:ee~

beN;w on topof this, atated the
qalnst job reo
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The Delegates Will Be Alert
Against Imperialist Plots At The

P: is

~

§
§

a::

PA

fitting that the African
National Congress should be
one of the sponsors of the AUAfrican People's Conference
op ening in Accra next week, for

the A.N.C. has one of the
longest records of continual
association with the Pan·African
movement of any existing world

organisation.
Three
out stand ing
A.N .C.
leade rs, John Dub e, R. V. SelopeTh ema and Solo mon
Pla atje,
were appointed to atte nd one of
the earliest conferences, co nve ned
in England by the famous Ame rican, Dr. W. E. du Bois in Au gust,
1921.
Then, as now , support fo r the
Conference came not onl y fr om
Africans bu t fr om democrats of
all colours, the great Bill And rews
hailing it as one of the po rten ts
of "the gigantic mass mo vements
which are beginning to mak e
th emselves felt, and will play an
in creasing part in world politics."
He foresaw that when "sufficiently
conscious and organised, they (the

=====

ALL AFRICAN PEOPLE'S
CONFERENCE

§

co-operative, youth, women's and
other or ganisations of the peop le
fro m every co untry throughout
Af rica commi tted to th e strugg le
for com plete indepe ndence.
Peop le of Af ri ca n descent, as
well as re presentatives from nonAfr ican organisations which endorse th e a ims and objects of th e
Conference, have also been invited as fraternal delegates and
unoffi cial obse rvers .
WHA T IS CONFERE N CE 'S
AIM ?
To "f ormulate and proclaim our
Afri ca n personali ty ba sed on the
phi losophy of Pan-African Socialism as the ideology of the Africa n N on-Violent
Rev ol utio n ,"
says th e call of the organisin g
comm itt ee.
" H ENCEFORT H OUR SLO GAN SH ALL BE: PEOPLES OF
AFRICA UNITE! YOU HAVE
N OTHING T O LOSE
BUT
YOU R CH AIN S! YO U HAVE A
CONTINEN T
TO
REGAIN!
YOU H AVE FREEDOM AND
HUMAN
DIGNITY
TO
ATTAIN! "
At the momen t, of course, these
aims ar e not very clearly defined ,
and pre sumabl y the Conference
will finally ad opt more precise
for mulat ion s,

§
§

§
§
§
§

§
§

§
§
§

=:
§

§

§
§
§
§

§

§
§
§
§
§
§
§
§

staging a ma ss demo nstration on
the steps of the City Hall , an d he
would no t allo w the Fede ratio n to
"use him, the Ma yor , an an instrurnent for this purpose."
The su bject matter of th e deputation, the Mayor added, also did not
fhll nder is jurisdiction or tha t of

hannesburg. We believe th at
the example of our great city .
wo uld be an inspiration to
those cities and towns who
hav e a ccepted without protest

§
§
§

Problems
From T en nyson Makiwane
J OHA NNESBURG,
case of the 600 women fcom
Ale xa ndra Township arrested
during the anti-pass pr ot est dragged
on throughou t last week. The strain
began to tell as the women sat in
the dock with grim faces. The cry.
ing of the babies becam e more persistent.
Medical pers onnel went to this
corne r and that corner at tending to
numerous
ai lments,
he adaches,
backaches etc.
"What do you make of this CSJe?
Is this ano ther tr eason trial?" en e
woman said as the court adjourn ed
for lunch. Other women nemb y
said that it was as if they had 11m'dered somebody, "W e can't stand
this, coming to court from Monclay
to Monday."
I picked out a few wom en at r~n -

SEQUEL TO MASS WALK-OUT

"LIBERATION"

WHAT IS THE NATURE OF
THE CONFERENCE?

"Non-Violent
Revolution"
And what of th e phrase decla ring Co nfere nce's philosophy as
that of "the ideol ogy of the African Non-Vio lent Revolution." All
the dele gates will certainly and
rightly be men who abhor violence.
The
Algerian fre edom

DURBAN .

~ ~~u~~u~~nt~ef~~st~a~~~

zimtot i Zu lu Tra ining College (formerly Adam's College) (New Age ,
N ov. 6), h as been the refusal by the
Regional Direc to r of Bant u E ducation to allo w Matric an d T .3 students an oppor tunity of writing
their examinations this yea r.
Stud ents ar e fu rious at this action
as the y wer e told at a recent hearing of a Comm ission of Inquiry
into the incident at Ad am 's that
they woul d all be all owed to write
the ir exam inations. As a res ult of
this, th ey had cancelled arra ngemen ts m ade imm ediately after their
walk-o u t to write at other sch ools.
When the first batch of stu dents
turned up at Ad am's last week to
write th eir first p aper they were
tak en in to the Principa l's office and
in the pr esence of a p olice officer

with tear gas wh en th ey went
to the C ourts to a ttend the
tr ials of thes e women. Yet we
are here today , in courage and
confiden ce to exercise our fun-

UNTIL WE HAVE WON
FO R OU R CHILDREN THE
FUNDAMENTAL
RIGHT
TO
FREEDOM, JUSTICE
AND SECU RITY."

§
§

that the pass system is in itself

pr?~~

ino~

:~~I, o~~rri~~ld~~v fl~rg f~~

of

otes For

(Contin ued from page 1)
~ ;;~~ set of excuses" the women

eveu grea ter crime--a crim e
agajo lt mo therhood.
" We who are not African
women are p ro ud to stand
here today with our sisters, to
protest with the m, to demand
with the m that yo u, as Ma yor
of th is city, make representa-

damenta l democratic righ t to
the past three years
Afri can
women
throughout
this lan d have proc laimed their
opposition to passes . We know
to o well what misery and ha rdship the pass has brought to
African men. Ou r h us bands
a nd fa thers are torn from us

Women's Pass Fight

i

The May or, Cllr. 1. Maltz, wrote
that he would meet a small deputation from the Fe der ation on a date
to be arranged but the deputation
would hav e to give an undertaking
that It would not be accompanied
by any form of ma ss protest.

§

§§
::
§
§

a;: w~u::n~t ~ ~ wa"?fry~;y~ ~:~dth~eoc~~~~t}~~
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~:i~of~e t~ini~~edfarea~~~~ ~ t Th~~~cd~ration was not prepa red
~~~~nb~~k~het;Ss~~n~e~f i~ef;~: ~ f~ si~~~ I~n~o~e~er::~in&:h~~~~

~~~ :h~:;~Ot~sesPa;n ~~~l~~
~~~ o~e~~1 ~~~ht~~ b;

~~~e~~rsecution of African ~ ~ic~~ ~?th~Uc~u:~fribe~~s:urh;
~le~HALLcI~OT REST ~ li~ym~f ~n~~u~ciyr~~:t~~~~~tfr~:

la bo u r, not for crimes, bu t for
too, women and
moth ers be taken from our
chil dren and our homes , be
sent to farms to dig potatoes,
or sacrifi ce our wages, the few
shill ings we earn in kitchens

inn
searched by policemen for
passes. be flung into gao l?
"We say to you, and we
spe ak from our hearts as
mo-thers, wha tever our ra ce,
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No

But They Have Plenty

JOHANNESBURG.
The la test issue of " Liber ation"
now on sale (N o. 33) contains an
art icle by Jo seph Matthews on the
forthcomi ng All-African People's
Co nfe rence which will take place at
Acc ra fr om December 5 to 12.
" A ttem pts are afo.ot to divert the
atte ntion of the peoples of Africa
toward s the pet bogey of the Western
Powers-e-Comrnunism. This
someti mes takes the form of urg ing
that Africa becomes a thi rd force
between Communism and the West.
At other times the question is posed
as if th e issue before the African
peo ple was one of choosing between
Pan-Africanism and Communism.
Effor ts ar e being made to dissipate
the work of the Pan-African con ference bv introducing speculative
pr ob lems that do not fac e the Afri can people today."
M r . Matthews then discusses
Afri ca' s real problems: the ownersh ip of the country's resources, independ ence , war and peaee, an end
to racial discrimination.
" Li bera tion" is sold at Is. a copy.
It is available from P.O. Box 10120
or from the offices of N ew ARe.

stan d toda y outside the Cit y
Hall have alrea dy suffered imp risonment, not yet for a pass
offence, but because they p rotested again st the issuin g of

~ rh:sb~_l~~~ ~f ~hisd~~ brok e
~ ba~'~t;J~y~~li~s~n~sch:::~

ownhearfed

Blood, Sweat Tears

all ra ces, living and wor king in
J ohannesburg, to present to
you, the May or of J oh annesburg , our pro test against the
issuing of referen ce books to
Afr ican women," says the letter sent to the Mav or by the
women of J ohannesburg in

~ ~~~~i~~io;a:~~ i~i~03:~on.
~ "M any of the women who

Mrs . Rose Twala ha s fo ur ch ild·
ren who are left beh ind ea ch day
when sh e goes to court for the
long drawn out trial of the 600
Alexandra women. I n the township the Twalas run a small store
and butch ery, and since the trial
she bas been forced to close the
shop. Tw o of the children go to
school in the mornings and the
neighb ours look a fter all fo ur for
Mrs. Twala when she is away.

The years whic h have pass ed
since then ha ve, for the Af rica ns,
been full of blood, sweat and tears
but they have com e a long way
towards the day of the bre akin g
of chains thro ughout Af rica . No w
for the first ti me it is po ssible for
the Africans to hold th eir PanAf rican Co nference in their own
continent and in a cou ntry rul ed
by Af rican s.
Little wonde r th en th at the eyes
of all democ rat ic South Africans
will be on Ghana next week.

J OH A NN ESBU R G .

~ "W~~~:~ c~~e ~e~~h~~a~i

figh ters too ha te violence - but
VIOlence ha s been forced upon
them by the Fr ench.
Th is slogan m ight be ta ken as
suggesti ng that the Al gerians lire
in the wro ng, a sugges tion which
would be music to the cars 01
Fre nch impe riali sm-and wh .it m
any other Af r ican peop le ", ho, in
resista nce to violence, arc drh en
to viole nce in self-defence?
T her e are very man y sincere
libe ration fighter s who bel ieve
that " G andhian tactics and strategy" espoused in the call are
suited to all occasions. But on the
other hand there are man y who
are not Gandhians. The Conference migh t be do ing the freedo m
fight a d isser vice if it rej ected the
mill ions who believe that passi ve
resista nce is a very val uable form
of struggle bu t that it is not
neces sarily the only for m of
strugg le - again we give as an
examplethe bra ve men of Algeria
and the Egyp tian military resis-

Africans) will have in their po ssession a trem endou s lever with
which to force the ir exploiters to
lighten the cha ins whic h have
bound them for centur ies and
eventually to brea k them ."

WHO WAS INVITED?

,

§

THE

Re presentatives of progressive
political, nationalist, tradl- uae-

a t Pas es "
e TeII ayor

§

"African Personality"

Unlike the Conf erence of Ind epen dent African State s last Ap ril
which was at gover nmental level,
an d which the South African
government, not surprisingly, refus ed to attend, this will be a
Conference of the representatives
of th e people of Africa, not only
in the few territories where they
are inde pendent, but throughout
th e Continent.
The Conference announcement
declares as its "clarion call to
action-HANDS OFF AFRICA!
AFRICA MUST BE FREE!"

,

e on'
bU

to go i!1 numbers to presen t their
p!"otest It wa s not fo r th e May or to
dictat e to them the for m their p ro'
== test should ta ke.
~ . As for th e su bject of the pro test,

§
§
§

~

Means VI·Oence

includes all 61 pers ons whose trial
has .been announced as sta rting in
Apr il; al so H. G. Mak go thi a gainst
who m the Crown ann ounced duri ng
the first Pretoria trial tha t it was
withdrawing because Makg othi had
been adm i tted to hos pital for a
serious il lness; 29 of the 64 originall y ch ar ged with treason but released in December 1957; the Real
Prin ting and Publishing Co., and
the Co mpetent Printing and Publishing Company and 36 oth ers, Dot

including Dr . Xuma this tim e
th ough hi s speech was one of th~
18 "vi ol ent" speec hes relied on by
th e Cro wn in its last attempt to
sa lvage its indictment in the closi ng
stages of the last trial.
LAWYERS ARE STILL AS
PUZ Z LE D AS TIlEY WERE BEFORE THE INDICl'MENT WAS
SE R VE D AS TO HOW THE
CROWN SELECI'ED THE 30
ACCU SED FOR THE FIRST

TRIAL

PAARL WOMEN HAND
BACK THEIR PASSES

pean Affairs Department which
pressed women to take pe rmi ts as
a precursor to p ass books.
CO UN CIL 'S ACfIONS
The Council is pre tend ing its
~~~~s o~rep~~itboc~~n isan: 3~~e~~
men t act.

YET in the Council's to wnships the
allocation of houses is being
made depende nt on the production of permits or pass books.
YET all the women among the
2,000 ar rested during the anti-pass

r~~~~i~~s w~~reli~~ldin t:~:~~:

themse lves to the Loc atio n Superintendents and to answe r q uestions On to whom the y were married, wlJer e they were born, where
they worked and whe ther they
were registe red tena nts in the
locations. H ow did the Location
Superin tendents get thei r nam es?
the women are demanding to
know .
Obviously th e police
handed them over to the Council
authoritie s.
YET the Co un cil is doing nothing
to sho w up the G overn ment's
shabby trick of putt ing pressure
on Eur opean emplo yers to send
their domestics for pass boo ks
though tak ing the llasses is n ot
r:~. ob ligatory rr enf orceable by
(Continued from previo us column)
As a result of the mistreatment,
the woman, who had recently
undergone an operation, is confined
to bed .
Last Fridav six mo re women
were arr ested in Paarl for being
without perm its. When they were
put into the pick-up van bv the
police a large number of other
African women climb ed in with
them, de man din g to be arres ted to o.
On arr ivin g at the p olice sta tion
only the six were charged. and the
rest were orde red to go ho me.
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By BRIAN BUNTING

SURVEY OF THE NON-WHITE PRESS

A ERS NE E S PPORT
EC GRESS MOVE EN ?

YDOT E
Th is year, 1958, the Bantu Press
bran ched out with three papers in
the Protect orates: Lentsoe la Basotho (the Voice of the Basotho),
lzw i Lamaswazi (the Voice of the
Swazi) and Naledi YaBecsuana
(the Voice of the Bech uana). The
thre e papers have a common
Eng lish content, known as "The
Ech o."

British Backing
These pape rs have been establishe d In the territories with the
mat erial and moral support of the
British Government. Before Lentsoe
la Basotho appeared. for example,
the Basutoland Government Secreta ry sent a minute to all District
Co mm issioners and Heads of Departm ents stating: "Government
views the production of this new
venture sympathetically and wishes
to see it well established in the
ful filment of a definite need". And
to make sure tha t the paper survives, the Basut oland administration has agree d to underwrite the
costs of the paper to the extent of
£2.000 a year for the first two
year s. Similar arrangements have
presu mably been made in the other
terri tories as well.
In the Octobe r issue of the independ ent monthly journal M ohlabani, the edit or (Mr. B. M. Khaketl a) states that representatives
of the Bantu Press "visited the
office of Mohla bani and dangleda
tem pting offer of a big salary before the editor of the only independ ent journal in the country if
only he would be willing to become
the editor of their new 'independent ' paper, Lentsoe la Basotho.. . .
As can be expected . he turned up
his nose and spur ned the offer
with the contempt it deserved, for
he cou ld not understand how a
pape r sponsored by white capitalists backed by the Government of
the country could ever be said to
be independent".
Having failed to secure the services of Mr. Khaketla, the Bantu
Press representatives interviewed
Mr. T. S. Nt oampe, former editor
of the now defunct Maiube, and
he accepted the edito rship of the
new paper. But, as Mr. Khaketla
poin ts out in Moh labani, the Governm ent minute states that the
edito r of the Lentsoe la Basotho
is a Mr. Dumbrell of Johannesburg , and Mr. Nt oampe is merely
descr ibed as "local rep resentative".
M r. Khake tJa's final comment
is: "The pa per is called 'The
Voic e of the Basoth o.' We call it
'The Voice of Go vern ment, of
Euro peans, of Ca pitalists, of Exploit ers, whose only interest is to
sque eze the last penny out of the
alre ady empty purs es of the
Baso tho,"
An other newspaper with a fairly
la rge circulation among the African people is Umteteli wa Bantu,
open ly supervis ed by the Native
Recr uiting Corpora tion of the
Transvaal Ch amber of Mines.
Formerly sold in the streets, it is
now circulated only on the mines.
In consequence of its origin, the
stand ing of this pa per amongst
polit ically conscious Africans is
pract ically nil.

Drum and Zonk
Tw o monthly magazines which
circu late larg ely amongst the African people are Drum and Zonk,
Both are the prod ucts of White
capi tal and both were born in the
imm ediate post-war period when it
came to be reali sed that the increas ingly literate urban African
popu lation in ' South Africa provided a new market, not merely
for the produ cts of sophist icated
journ alism, but also for the com-

modities advertised in their pages.

Zonk , which developed as a byproduct of the musical show of
the same name, has confined itself
largely to news items and features
of a social and per sonal nature,
eschewing politics wherever possible . But Drum, whose proprietor is Mr . R. A. J. Bailey, son of
the late Sir Abe Bailey , the mining
magnate, correctly interpreting the
mood of the African people who
are passionately interested in pohtics, has devoted a fair amount of
space to political sub jects. including exposures of conditions of
African labourers on the Transvaal
farms (but again, it has never
printed an exposure of conditions
of African labourers on the mines!).
Drum is also publis hed in other
African territories, where its circulation is much higher than in
the Union . It has large East and
especially West African editions.
Another publica tion of Mr.
Bailey' s is the Golden City Post,
a sensational weekly newspaper
circulating among the African,
Indian and Coloure d people, whose
lurid crime and sex stories have
won it a large following. Like
Drum it gives space to political
news and is opposed to the apartheid policy, but the Post also holds
aloof from Congress campaigns
(though, realising their news value,
it gives them plenty of publicity),
is critical of the Congress leader ship, and is crudely anti-Communist. (In an editorial on the treason trial on August 10, Post said:
"It is the duty of decent people
who are anti-Communist to help
the (Defence) Fund". The paper
did not explain what the duty was
of decent people who were proCommunist I)

put their case to the people in
Post.
",WE SAY the official A .N.C.
leadershi p must answer these allegati ons by many people in order
to justify their claim to be the
only true voice of th e people:
" 1. Tha t they are too greatly

in~'2~n~atbY t~:~t-w~:vfo~~~
weakness and confusion of policy

in such blunders as th e Th ree-Day

Strik e Tha t Didn't Come Off;
"3. Tha t they hav e failed to
take Our Pub'lic an d Our Press
fu lly into their confidence on a
num ber of issues. It
What colossal cheek! So Mr.
Bailey, the millionaire, and Mr.
Eprile, the man behin d the scenes
in Post, and Mr. Can Them ba, the
assistant editor. are issuing ultimatums to the A.N.C. "We" deman d explanations! The A.N.C.
mus t account to "us."
Let this trio, wbos e only qualification to open their mouths is
tha t they have big mone y behind
them, learn a little humility. They
can issue ultima tums to the pro-

stitutes, thieves, m urderers. pimps
an d adulterers who provi de them
with such a great prop ortion of
their copy. But the y have no right
at all to expect, and have done
nothing to deserve, the confidence
of any of the peop le's Iiberato ry
organisations.
It is the man wh o pays the piper
who calls the tun e-and in th e
Bailey empire , that man is Mr.
Baile y. He may be a very fine
fello w; bu t he has no mandate to
speak in the name of the N onEuropean peo ple, In the last resort he, too, speaks for bil: bus iness .

Nat Publications
Me ntion sho uld als o be made of
the Nat ion alist publi cati ons dir ected towards the Africans, such as
the mon thli es Bona and Bantu,
wh ich support the poi sonous apart heid policies of the Government.
Bantu is the official bulleti n of
the Go vernme nt N ative Affairs
D epartment, and fo r the most part
concerns itself with the affairs of

\--- - - - - - -- - - - - - - ----1

New Openings
The names of the editorial staff
which appear in the pages of
Drum and Post are Non-White,
and tri bute must be paid to these
journals for having made a valuable contr ibution towards the
traini ng of Non-White journalists
and the opening u p of careers for
them. But the editors. managers
and directors of pol icy on both
journals are White , and the papers
themselves. like the World, reflect
the interests of the financial groups
which back them. Mr. Bailey
himself, the heir to the Bailey millions, is also a dir ector inter alia
of th e Union and Rh odesian Mining and Land Company and the
S.A. Minerals Cor pora tion. He is
the re presentative of the Bailey
Trust on the board of directors of
S.A. Associated Newspapers, whose
publications inclu de the Sunday
Times , the Sunday Express and
the Rand Daily M ail, faithful servitors of the big mining and financial houses. We may be sure that
nothing will be published in either
Drum or Post which conflicts with
those interests, and it may readily
be ap preciated, the refore, that
neith er Drum nor Post has any
right to be classed as a NonEuropean paper in the true sense
of the expression. They may
oppose certain aspects of the
apa rthe id policy, and all credit to
them for having taken the lid off
some nasty messes in our social
set-up; but the sh ould not be
considered (nor indeed do they
claim to be) part of the liberation
movement. Post ed itorials, for
instance, also talk of "we NonEuro peans."
Th e Post editorial of November 16, 1958, for example, says:
"We are giving bo th the official
A .N .C. leadershi p and th. Afri canists another week: in which to

UP

MY

u~;>~~;~t~:e~n;:m~o~e h~

other or else HoofIeier Verwoer d
will think that he is shirking his
duties. So he has tuned up his
departmental banjo with some flat
chords about ons brui n mense,
It is the old lullaby abou t separa te this nd separa te that. Opportunity of contr ol under the

Wg:t ;!~-a:t3!n~~ifro~;

was reall y warblinK about was
Group Areas, job-reservation, and
the whole discor dan t jive of
a pa rtheid. Only in case he hurt
our feelings, he had to make it
sound like moonlig ht and roses.
But Both a more tha n gave the
game away by bringing in that

ALl.EY'celebrating by the ra cialists and
White supremac ists, and "within
the framew ork of Go vernment
policy" undoubted ly means that
certain Un cle Toms will be
allowe d to extol the benevolence
of their White masters. No doubt
the CA D and good boys among
the African chiefs will feature
prominently amon g these revellers.
What is called for are couater
demonstrations by the rest for the
end of a Unio n bas ed upon White
supremacy and the dema nd for a
genuine unity out of the strength
of all people living as free and
equal partners .

*

~i~~yh~ok~~e~~~~t~~yC~~tl~~ A ~~~~gA~ i~~::t~~~~o~chtfni~

of those boys on the Government
billboards is enough to keep the
Col ou red audiences away. They
tore up the CAD music score a

lo~:

t: =~

,Mr. Botha 's band
has a poor reputation with us folk

::d ~~/na:r ~':s.we~e'~: ~:.
swooning over that old black
magic of separa: hea vens.

A N~OI:;~~

~~te~P=

man.

*

::.
maud collars and ties in their
lounges. Clothes ma keth not the

BE~~U~~ t~ ~:~~ur~

::::::

background doesn't mean they
have to be treated like horsethieves.

*
SO~B~~ t:~:n~~~::

new Christmas stam ps featUl'inK
Verwoerd as Santa Claus.

* w% h~~
we- ~;:o~~~ed

made for Non-European pa rticipat ion in the Unio n F estival
1960, within the fram ework of
Government policy."
Fifty years of U nion based

Whi~e th~~~f~ess~~y of b~e ~~

500 million dollars, and the Ch ase

*
By ALEX
LA GUMA

*
Manh aHan Bank has a pplied for
perm ission to open a branc h in

JO~~::b:;;~

we might all be
workin2 for the Ya nk ee dellah ,

*

~ mask is off! Dr. LD. really

must have meant it when he
said this week : "It is true we canno t help those who want to be
engineers, scientists and mechanics, but we can offer work whkh
in no sense can be classed as
dead-end jobs ."
Such as cooks, chefs, handymen , and tree-pruners?

the Department and the doings of
its officials. In the Septemb er ,
1958. issue , for example, several
pages give the stor y of the "successful" issue of passes to African
wom en by mob ile units , figures of
women who have tak en passes in
the various areas of th e Union
and a picture of women taking
passes in Bushbuc kridge. Anum·
ber of pages conta in arguments in
favo ur of Ban tu auth orities and
incr eased taxat ion , and in the
Read ers' Views section ap pear letters singing the praises of Bantu
Educa tion and "separa te development", The Octob er issue , which
contai ns similar ma ter ial , opens
with speeches made by Para mount
Chief Cypr ian in condol ence on
the death of Mr. Strijd om.
Bona is a private pu blication
issued by Proteapers Bpk. , a subsidia ry of Dagbreek Trus t, of
which Dr . Verwoerd is a dir ector
and the late Mr . Strijd om was
chai rm an. Other Cab inet Min isters
on the board of D agbreek Trust
are Mr. Ben Schoe man, Mr . de
Kler k and Mr. Naude (who is an
alte rn ate director). Yet thou gh
privately run , Bona benefits fom
pub lic funds , for Dr. Ve rwoerd,
when Minister of Na tive Affairs,
had made it compulso ry reading
in Bantu school s, which in 1957
were tak ing abo ut 35,000 co pies a
month. Thanks to this sizea ble
state sub sidy, the total circulation
of Bona is in the region of 85,000
copies a month.
Ex posing these facts, in its issue
of October 13, 1957, the Sunday
Express repor ted : "It is estimated
that Dr, Verwoerd, in his capacity
as Mi nister, pays ab out £10,000 a
year to Proteapers, the subsidiary
of D agbreek Trust Bpk., of which
Dr. Verwoerd himself is a director."
All the 64 pages of Bon a are
devoted to the pleasanter side of
Afri can life . Publ ished in Xosa,
Soth o and Zu lu, the journal
is packed with pictur e st ories of
"society" Africans
who have
"ma de good ". In th e September,
1958, issue, a full page is devot ed
to a dressmaking school, ano ther
to a story of happ y Afri ca n children at the Mo folo creche, another to wedd ings, another to box.
ing, Two pages tell the rea der
how to conduct a choir, another
two pages discuss the pros and
cons of witchcraft. Pictures of
musi cal ba nds and beautiful smiling women cro wd upon one another. No mentio n of Zeer ust and
Sekhu khuneland, of police raids
and deportations, of section 10. In
Bona , life in South Africa is
peaceful and plac id . , • thanks to
Dr. Verwoerd,
(T o be continued)

50 ACQUITTED ON
MURDER CHARGE
JOHANNESBU RG .
The Lydenburg prepa ratory examinati on in which about 240
Sekh ukh uneland
tribesmen
and
women were charged with murder
has now ended.
Fif ty of the accused were not
committed for trial and the cI1a.rKes
against them were withdrawn.
Thirty-five were committ ed for
trial on charges of pub lic violence
and the rest on the murd er charge,
Of the 35, one accused waa
allowe d bail of £500, two oth ers of
£200 each, 15 of £75. 7 of £70, two
of £50 and 8 of £20.
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"Socialists Plan Victory In Peaceful Competition With Capitalism"

u.S.

AN

U CES ITS 7- EA

• •

From SAM RUSSEL in MOSCOW
BREATHT AKING plans for the development of industry and agriculture and the improvement of the living standards of the Soviet people have just been published here for
nation-wide discussion, leading up to the Communist Party's 21st Congress next January.
They open up the practical possibility of the Soviet people belng
able to achieve the highest standa rd of IiviDA: in the world in the
yearo following 1965.
These

gigant ic perspectives are

of the coun try's cattl e, sheep an d
pigs.

HEAVY INDUSTRY
Still Comes First

Socialis m the Soviet Union "has
The mechan isation and electrificaentered a new historic phase of tion of agriculture is to be furth er
gradua l transition from Socialism developed and over one million
and about 400,000 grain
disability and widows' pensions. !~~O~o~~t?;~~t aa~~cI~~en~~g~l~~ tractors
harvesters are to be supplied together with vast quanti ties of other
equipment and fertiliser to agricu l40 million (from 30 million) .
On the prov ision of mo re food , ture.
Secondary educatio n extended and in greater variety, the plan
The plan makes no bones about
from seven to eight years, Over sa ys:
tbe fact that achievement of
2,300,000 specialists to be trained ,
" In the com ing seven years the
higher living sta ndards can only
compared with 1,700,000.
Soviet Union will overtake and surbe brought about by btg Increases
in heavy indus trial production
U
and big increases in labour pro~~~r~~l~~~~t~~ g~r~~n~a~~~~ r:~:~~:, of a numb er of basic ductivity.
Heavy industry must come first,
and so the plan provides for subare the most developed capitali st
stant ial increases in the production
total annual grain production to 180 of ferrous and non-ferrous metals,
items and surpassing it in some.
million tons by 1965 and by doub- the rapid development of electrifica- From the M inneapolis Star, U.S.A .
tion, the stepping up of th e cherni1 9~eb~o;:~~~~i~~u~~~~ t;:~l'h~[f I _l_in_g_an_d_tr_eb_li~ng~t_he_r_at_e_of_i_
n c_re_as_e_--.:---=----~:.-....:::~---.:..-.--.:....
_

f~~ta~5~_1~65th~u~~ift~leb~ P~~ E~~c~~::~N~uPi~e~:~~;in2a~~ ~~hni~~itib~si~forCOI~~~~~~.~nd
Khrushchev to the Central Commit tee of the Soviet Communist Party
and app roved by it.
The Seven-Year Plan's main targets for 1965 are these:

W ~:~~s~l t;:1), :r.h 4:a~: ~~nt~illnieo;~~~J~~~ t~o~~v~~ ~~Snt:~~ i~~srtod~~~fon~e:erc~~~t~l~i
of

lower-paid

workers

almost

HO~~: first the general 40-hour
m~~is g~~~ac~~usra~~~~~ i~cr~~si~~
ho:::kfo:h:m~~)?oU~ ~l~;a~ ~~~~~~~n~f t;eurU~S: l:~~ ~il~~~
five-day week with no lOISof pay.

~~~ht~~e~';~r~~od:~W~I~dh~~:

shortest
world."

working week in

s:d;~~~:I,iS~~i11 RIGHT-WING GAINS IN

the the world's total industrial outp ut,
thus ensuring the absolute superi o-

OUti~~~: ~;~~ ~::~:~~ ~~~~~:

~;,.~~:a~:

rity
tural by 70 per cent, electric
be a world historic victory of
....f0wer by over 100 per cent.
Socialism in peaceful competition
J:i,000: meat and milk production with capitalism.
up over 100 per cent, sugar
"Ap art from the fact that the
nearly 50 per cent, more butter, achievements of the Soviet Unio n
eggs, fruit , vegetables (and avail- and of the other Socialist countrie s
able all the year round).
threaten nobody they are also a

H~~~ :Pi~ ~e:es~~~t ~ ~i~~rag:e~h~a~e~~~~ ~11 t~~ s~~~:
the health services, doubling the served.
number of hospital beds and extending th e free services.

H~~:~:ewc~~:u~ti~:e ~~~;

NEW PHASE
Basis of Communism

"The Seven-Year Plan is the Soand seven million houses in the
countrysi de-more than doubling ~~~it:ti~~on~o~wncr:~e ~~:pet~ t~~
the construc tion of the previous peaceful economic activity, for the
Soviet Union is opposed to any
seven years.
cO~fe~~~o~e~~ltth~f ailies ~i:;y of

PE:~~~~~ i~~~a:m:fol~Pag~
~~~~" .l

ADE

T~:i;re ::o~:e n:::~::~m~~lt~ ~~!~~~n~.n~~~:Jf~~ :,a~,llc~~J~:

bar " En.g!an~ ha? pledge,d to l!1~er
vene militarily If Isr ael s posltll:m
was threatened as a result of Its
invasion of Jordan.
T he correspondent said that the
above plan had been agreed upon
in London at a series of meet ings
bet~een ~he two countries. Though
official Circles would den y, ~s they
did 1O . the. case of the t~lpart~te
aggression 10 19?6, there did exist
an Anglo-Israeli agreement, the
corr espondent said.
" FOOLISH RU MO URS"

of the United States and Britain ,
together with Israel , to invade the
state of Jordan in the event of the
overthrow by the people of that
country of the tyrannical role of
King Hussein.
Uni ted Press has reported toplevel talk s between representatives
of the three governmen ts on "steps
which should be taken to prevent
the Jo rdan regime of Kin g Hussein from collap sing" (S.A. Jewish
Times, No v. 14).
In spite of outright denials by
the Israel government there have
been persistent repor ts of an earlier
Israeli plan to invade Jordan.
The latest of these repor ts appears in the "New State sman"
(Nov . 15) which says:
''The British governm ent ••••
is believed to have informed the
United Arab Republi c tha t, in the
event of an insurrec tion in Jor dan leading to its incorporation
into the U.A.R., Britain would
raise no objection to an Israeli
occupatlon of the West Bank;
and the point was recen tly underlined by substantial Briti sh arDIS
deliveries, including submarines,
to Israel."

Israel's premie r, Mr. David Ben
Guri on,
has
described
these
charges as "foolish rumours."
But if they are foolish rumours
Mr. Ben Gurion must take issue
with such newspape rs as the South
Africa n Jewish Ti mes fo r lend ing
weight to such ru mours . An edi tori al in that pape r, No v. 7, ended
with these words:
"If there should be any attemp t
to sub vert the Jord anian State ,
wheth er by internal disru ption or
by direct invasion, a cri tical situation would immediatel y arise. Fo r
there would be no cou rse left to
Israel , other fhan to restore the

BRITISH INTERVENTION
Th e London corr espondent of the
Egypti an newspaper "AI Akhb ar"
earlie r this month declared th at
London had told Israel that there
should be no attacks on Jordan

would receive the all-out support
of the West, if such a cont ingency
were to arise . It is not a question
of the conquest of new terr itory ,
but of security ."

~:a~~o~~~a~~nt~~t bCdie~t~th~h:~:

FRANCE
But Left Prepares For Next Battle
A Lm OUGH the French ampl e, and again in 1939 when war
Communist Party still has was thre atening."
But, in the long run, when exmore electoral support than any perience
had shown that tbe party
other party, the French election had been right, the fact that it
results show that it has obtained alone had pointed the way in
spite
of
the
ari ty of doing
a smaller percentage of the poll so, led to unpopul
a new and stronger
than at the last general election, surge of popula rity with the peo-

.
. but only a month later he
capitulate d shamefully to the ultracolonialis ts in Algeria . Th e Socialist
Party and its allies openly violated
the pledges they had mad e to the
people."
As a result, the people who so
desperately wanted a change in
the existing conditions had lost
faith in the Left. "Th ey had voted
Left without result. They were
now searching for other means to
obtain the cha nges they desired."
Last week's first-round election
results appear to have born e out
Servin's anal ysis. If he is correct,
however, the time will shortly come
when the Fr ench people will see
clearly that de Gaulle is capable
only of making the ir conditions
worse. Th en they will turn to the
Communists in greater numbers
than ever before.

ple, making the party stronger
than ever before.
Th ese reasons given for the adverse vote in September are equally
applicable today:
• The effect of the division in
the ranks of the Labo ur movement
caused by the refusal of the "Socialists" to unite with the Commu nists unde r any conditions whatsoever.
• The fac t that the whole apparatu s of state was in the hands of
the anti-Comm unists. Th e whole of
the big circulation newspapers, the
radio, films, church.
Meanwhile the Left is preparing
• The belief that de Gaulle
would bring peace in Algeria and for the next battle.
independen ce from U.S. domination.
In 1956 the people had given the ir
vote to the Left in the belief that
the Left wou ld bring peace and independenc e, said Servin. Th e Sociahsts and Radicals had joined with
the Commu nists in mak ing these
promis es a nd had been elected.
PLEDGES VIOLATED
"With o ur support the Socialist
Guy Moll et became Prime Minister

1-- - - - -- - - Franco Jails Unity
Organisers

Two American C.PlI
Leaders Still in Jail
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"United Front

(Continued from page 1)
WHEN WE SHALL HAVB
EV E R Y ANTI-NATIONALIST
FIG HTING SIDE BY SIDE FOR
Tlt UE DEMOCRACY FOR ALL
IN OUR BELOVED COUNTRY."
Stating that the people face a formidable enemy but that this enemy
was not impregnable, Chief Lutuli
said: " Nothing based on fear can
be strong. And I want to assure the
European people that they have nothing to fear from the Non-White
peoples. We are true democrats and
all we ask is freedom for all.
"Democracy is indivisible. It cannot be sectionalised. We must summon courage, in the face of any
hardship, and fight against Apartheid and build a true democratic
South Africa for all," he concluded.
NAICKER'S ADDRESS
Because of the Treason Trial bail
conditions, Dr. Naicker was unable
to attend and his Presidential ad-

dress was read to conference by the
Acting-President of the NIC, Dr.
M. N. Padyachee.
Stating that the Natal Indian
Congress had for some years
worked in the closest co-operation
with the Congresses and thanking
Mr. Alan Paton for opening the
present conference, Dr. Naicker

~~:~d~t "~~/e~rdb~~:i~n i::~

Be Built"

SPORTLIGHT

completely rejeded narrow tribalism
and is today under the leadership
of one of South M rica's greatest
democrats, Chief Albert I. Lutuli,
leading the African people on the
path of a common society based on
democracy and peace amoll2 all
section of the South African PClPOlatioo."

by

·
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finest exponents of the game. The
much awaited Khomo-Samaai clash

WEST INDIES CRICKET

R'
K 'I
h
~o~odi~~~~~in~~d f~~t~t ~~\;;~
acmg at emwort TOUR
~~~ ~~u1Js~~~eabe~~ ~~~l~d. SA's
~~~O~~t~Od~~~~:i~~ ~'o~ar:~~ thi~~~U:d~y~amon's selections for ~v~O~t~a~~;~a~~i~~~o~~~~.~ Itholeng, who is the present S.A.

democratic front. for we believe

~~~tU~ig:v:hne~: ~ll~e: ;e~~

together emphasising the points on
which they agree in a working alii- Diadem
Weight-far-Age
Plate:
ance to lead our country 00 the
ROYAL AFFAIR. Danger, Time
path of democracy."
to Shine.
an~~~~ch~~
w~n=ing~ Wynberg Handicap (B): FALAstrength, Dr. Naicker said: "We are
CIOUS. Danger, Southern Drawl.
prol;'d of the fact tbat the African Kenilworth H an die a p : PAY
::t~~1 b~W~~ft=o:nI~ h: ~~~R. Danger, Hope and

s::r:

- - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - -

J uvenile' Plate: FERaZE SHAH,

that the West Indies cricket tour IS men's singles champion, and
now on, and that it will include Khomo, the former champ, are
such world renowned players as under suspension for two years

~~b~~s ~o~:l~' r~~~~~h~l~:rm~fht~~ ~~tio~:rLa~e~eTh~~'s fki~~e(1i~~

highest innings- 366), CoII~e Smith, can). Whether their sentence was
Hunte, Gautaume, Asgarali, Dewd- nrstifled or not i~ another. matter,
ney and a few other prominent g~~n aca~~~d O~y d:h~at~~~~~lO~f ~:
na;::. team is a private one under suspension, which prohibit any

r.~~~ ~~rrh~v~n:o~f wtgrldtr:~co~~ ~::~?~gO~g~r~~tn tk~s~ i~~~ti~n~~~

Wynberg Stakes:
MARENDA. nition by their prowess on the
Danger, Hyacinth.
f~~ckhlm~e~hi~e~~~~:t ~~c~~P~~f;
Kenilworth Stakes: WHITE FANG. other notable absentee from the
Danger, Antics.
team. This has by no means weakened the side, which in actual fact
Mt~~~e;,I¥~~ ~~~.H BINDING. is a stronger one than that at
present touring India.
Wynberg Stayers' Handicap: SANEarly in November next year

~h~o~~~ fi~~Jh:j ~~ ~;~~:~l~~~~

pension by the S. Transvaal Union
when he partnered Itholeng on the
Bantu Sports Lawn Tennis Association's recent tour of the Cape.

~~~th:ee~seH~il~1:kih~n~r:~e,It~~t

the latter is determined to play and
face the charges. for he feels that

~:~~~~i~re? i:.~IJ:ha::n~~u;:~~ ~r~~~sn:isn~e;r;y:::~or~~ ~~:ti~: t~~

TORB. Danger, Guardsman.

start an epoch-makinl: tour of South best possible opposition.
Non-affiliated units of the Natthis lowering of their living stan- SOUND SYSTEM FOR lURE Africa, lasting two months.
n
Food and CllDIling Workers' For Concerts, Parties, Fetes, Sports,
the':e
Food and Canning workers in a Union has written to four major
General Gatherings, efc.
able to see in person names that pended players to take part, but the
CAPE TOWN.

~b~~~~n~:ei::~~~n:a~:nth~ da~~'

N~~~ft: ~~~h tiM~ica~;i~i11ab~ ~~~:s ~~~~ ~llo~:Jr

st~!~~~n~n~i~r:~~· proposed wage- ~ard~~~~ f:::i:s~°fue~~:l:d~t:

~~u~~~~

~~~~. t~~~lre: i~ri~~etd~aunbt t~ha~~hli~ ~~itsh~~ f~f~hgr:~ay~:sf~~ea~~~~~~

PROGAN RADIO

cuts unjust, but they are harmful mination and to organise deputa- Phone 69-1028
Re•• 69-3337 tour will attract huge crowds, even sion.
not only to the health of the tions to the Minister of Labour to
greater perhaps than those who saw
Disciplinary rules in any organiworkers, but to the economy as a demand its withdrawal.
the Australians last year.
sation are made to be carried out,
--<;>-BOOKKEEPER AVAILABLE
The officials of the Board must and once a player in any branch of
whole. Farmers are allowed to de-

ili~ird ~ro~~~~. asI:hers cagnl~et fh~

~~i:e~~o:uhc~ f~~ :op~i:l1fa~dt~os~

by the State and fixed at a level
below the cost of reproduction,"
NEW RATES
Giving examples of how the new
determination cuts into the living
standards of the canning workers,
the Union compared wages paid according to their agreement with
wages which will be paid under the
determination.
In the Gra bouw area for males

Drop the Treason
Trial

CAPE TOWN.
A resolution calling for the dropping of the treason trial and the release of the people's leaders was
passed unanimously at a public
meeting held by the Congress of
Democrats in the Robing Room,
City Hall, Cape Town last week.
"Swart is hoping to use the
treason trial as a weapon to crush

~~rJt::s t~l~h~r a~~:~~~~t ~~g£1~f9 ~~g CS~{:~be~ov:~t~~~~~~ai~rj!J1~i

Bookkeeper specialise small bu'si-

~~hi:~e~~~iul~~edha~rng th~~~otf:~eaJ ~~~:te~s ~~rt~defhcthfug~n ~h~~h~~

~e:~ilab~a~~en1~:sna:~dw~~~~~~~:' ~~~e:. ~h~Ys~~-:t~~~~ ~~\r:~~~ ~h~~~t~~do~t~~~~ t~:~ec:~ h~~l~
Phone 6-1736.

of difficulties in finalising this visit,
but the greater task is still ahead,
even though the draft itinerary has
been submitted. The guarantees
from the various Provinces have to
Satisfaction guaranteed by experts. be raised, suitable grounds acquired,
No job too small. no job too big. and last but not least IS the ~sk
B. A. Thomas. Telephone 7-7858. of the selectors, who must do JUSHamilton Road, Claremont.
tice to their responsibilities by
scrutinising each and every match
of importance, and not just decide
BUILDING CONTRACfOR
AND REPAIRS

wage determination stipulates a
basic wage of £1.12.6, c.o.l.a, 16/9d.,
total £2.9.3, and a loss of 12/9d.
In fact workers will get Is. more
than they did 15 years ago.
OBJECTIONS IGNORED
In an interview with New Age,
Mrs. Liz Abrahams, general secretary of the Food and Canning
Workers' Union, said: "We are
being given wages for which we
struggled twelve years ago. and
which have no relation whatsoever
to the present standard of living of
the workers. The board took absolutelv no notice of our objections
which we submitted while it was
sitting."
ACTION FEARED
The canning workers have been

BIRTHS
~cl~t:~~; fu~t~et~::~:r~~:.ir final
Turok.- To Bennie and Mary, a
son, Neil, and brother for Fred and TENNIS SUSPENSIONS
who are on trial.
Ivan.
The SA Tenni s Tournament to
. "N othing ~ill stop us from fightFestenstein.-To Iris and H., a be staged in Cape. Town in January,
ingfor our ~lgh tS. In the absence of son and brother for Michael.
will lose a certain amoUl~t. of .ltS
having tbe right to put our point of
.
glamour by the non-participation
view in Parliament, the right to exof Grant Khomo and Solomon
~f~:s o~~~id~OiP~rli~;~~~ ~anndno~rg~~
Itholeng, two of South Africa's
~~~~~~~~~~~I':
denied us
Expl ainin ~ from personal experi- : . •: "-::'4A"-::~~:~~:~"-::~~:~~:"A~:~'-::"A~:"A .:
ence the disruption and hardship .:
caused, to the accused. Mr. SepternCome to e
her said "even greater ~edy can
develop if we allow South M rica ·: "
II
".
~.
and tbe world to aet accustomed to
the treason tria l. We must never get . ,
•
used to injustice."
.:
A guest speaker from the ANC
Women's League, Mrs. M. Lesie,
said African women were not pre- , .
oared to take the PiSS books, " even
if they lockus up. ev~n if they call '.:
:'.
us.Communists, even If they threat.
en us with arrest for high treason." ,
:'.
The Government was doing to '.:
the Africans what the Germans had
,.•
done to the Jews under Hitler. Last .f
~~
M
•
f E t "
.,
yea r 4,000 homes In Cape Town .:
USLC •
as.
'jJ:

her 31. 1959 because the' authorities
feared action by the workers during
this peak period. "However," said
Mrs. AbrahaJl.ls• ."as long ~s th.is
wage . determm atl ~n remams !n
oper~hon, there wIll be unr.est In
the m~ustry. The ~ rk ers WIll not
be satisfied and w..11 not tolerate

no security under the pass laws," .:
she said.
Another sneaker w.as Mr. D~nis
Goldbeq~. W'lio explalOed the allns
•
and ob1ects of th~ Congres-s of •
Democrats. The chaIrman was Mr.
G. Goldman. J\bout 40 people attended the meeting.
(

basic, plus IS/3d. cost of living and

general

secretary.

ta;~~s e~eci~lI~oo~~e~nda itl~hi~

~~:a~~~~r~i~~N~~g la;;·l~~wnTh: ~~sat ~f ~~~ ib~sn~~:sslea~~;e~~~;

respect the game and its adrninistration will be likely to suffer. Syrn-

basic wage of £1, c.o.l.a, 10/9d.,
making a total of £1.10.9, resulting
in a loss of £1.6.6 weekly for the
worker. Females will lose £1.1.6 a
week.

act in a constitutional manner and
ask for a review of the case.

£3~fo ~o~~e:~eincl;J~g ~.~.I~:.r¥h~

SACPO

redress or appeal for mitigation,
but if they are suspended, it would
be wrong for bona fide players to
compete with the offenders. It is
defeating the purpose of organised
sport, irrespective of the loss to
the game concerned. Leading players should set an example in discipline and obeying rules. Once
latitude is granted in any rule. it is
human nature to take undue advan-
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WE HEAR IT SAID .. .
• That the Natal African soccer
team is being blamed for not taking
the defeat from E. Transvaal in the
so-called friendly final. Critics
should not be hasty in condemning
Natal, for it is not they who should
be blamed but rather the administrators, whether they come from
Natal or Timbucktoo. For their
blunders, teams get blamed.
That with headquarters of the
South African Indian Cricket Union
situated in Durban, the possibilities
are that Natal will be accepted as
two units, Southern and Northern,
a step which has been continually
refused them over the past six
years.
• That Darius Dhlomo, new
soccer acquisition of the Heracles
Club of Holland, has been stripped
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probably because he has not defended this title since September of
last year.
:
. That the M.C.C., besides c0!1firmmg a tour of East Africa m
.' 1960, have donated the magnani: mous sum of £500 to the newly
formed East African Cricket Asso/' . ciation for the improvement of the
• game. South Africa could well have
done with a similar grant. It is not
the amount of the grant that counts
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much as the sentiment behind

